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Using FM Transmission function:

1.  Plug the FM transmitter into your vehicle’s cigarette socket, turn on car  
 radio and choose an unused FM frequency. Long press the            button  
 until the frequency display starts to blink, then rotate the            button to  
 change the frequency until it matches the car radio.
2.    Insert the USB stick/MicroSD card containing the MP3/WMA �les you  
 want to play into the USB port/card slot. It will play and transmit the  
 audio to the car stereo system automatically. (Max. size 64GB)

Using Bluetooth function:

1.  Turn on the Bluetooth of your mobile device, search device name   
 “PNG114” and pair device. (If prompted for a password, please enter  
 “0000”)
2.  After pairing successfully, it will transmit your phone’s music to the car  
 stereo system. If you receive a call whilst in music playing mode, it will  
 automatically switch to phone call mode if there’s an incoming call.
3.  Click           once to pick up the phone call, click again to end the call. 
4. Double click           to reject the incoming call. 
5. To redial last number, double click           when there is no active call.

Using the charging function:

1.  This car kit has two USB ports with a total output of 5V/3.1A. It will   
 charge phones, tablets and other mobile devices.
2.  The USB port with a lightning symbol next to it is designed for charging,  
 with an output of 5V/2.1A. The USB port with a music symbol next to it is  
 designed for music playback but will also charge your devices with an  
 output of 5V/1A.

•  Wirelessly transmit audio to your car stereo system by FM transmission
•  Bluetooth hands-free 
•  Echo cancellation and noise suppression technology for amazing sound  
   quality
•  Supports A2DP function and Hi-Fi stereo systems
•  Plays music from USB stick or Micro SD card
•  12-24V input , suitable for any vehicle
•  Dual USB ports with 5V/3.1A output
•  LED radio frequency display 
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Quick Guide

                                          will power on.

Reject/ Redial                 click           again to end the phone call.

                                          When no ac�ve call, double click           to redial  
                                           the last phone call number

4.Volume adjustment    Rotate          to adjust the volume

8.Mode Switch    Long press          to switch to Micro SD card/USB/ 
                                           Bluetooth music playing mode.
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Speci�cation

Bluetooth Version:    V4.2
Bluetooth Frequency:    2402-2480 MHz
FM Frequency:    87.5-108.0MHz
USB Port Voltage:    5V/±0.5
Input Voltage:    12-24V
Output Current:    5V/3.1A
Music Format:    MP3/WMA
Micro SD Card (Max):    64GB
USB Disk (Max):    64GB

Precautions

Please read all safety instructions carefully before using this product. 
Improper use of this product may result in damage to this or attached 
products. 

To ensure the products work well, please NEVER use in the following 
conditions:

1. Moist or underwater.
2. In high temperatures, such as next to a heater.
3. In strong, direct sunlight.
4. If the product has been dismantled in any way.


